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- DuLiN, Nov. 18.-The charges of ill-treatment
which the Fenian prisoners have brought So oçenly
sud blitterly against the Governor of Kilmainham
baie, by the force of repetition, produced sone im-
pression on a portion of the publie. As the pri-
soners are Dot allowed ta communicate with each
other ln gaol, the noanimity of hatred whih they
bave profesed towards Mr. Price seems trhe more
remarkeble, and at first view may be thought con-
firmatory of their statements. The foat, however,
that nothing would be more calclated te weaken
the moral effect of the convictions than the exercise of
any rigour upon untried prisoners suggests a motive
for casting sncb imputations upon the auborities,
sud s reason for regarding them with suspicion. It
would ballnw the cause of these misguided men in
the estimation of their cnuntrymen If they could
succeed in representing thentselves as victime cf
Britis v law, whose suffrings had been aggravated
by perscutionf inflicted by despoti- offlials. Nor
would the effect be confined ta Ireland. A feeling of
sympaty sud exesperalion would be awakeoed
acro9s the Atlantie, and the more impetnsous of their
brethren might be stimulateC ta engage in any en-
terprise borever rab, in arder ta avenge their

injr Oea. O the other hand nothing could bý more
repugnant ta thie Englieb sense of justice than any
harsbness towards political prisOtners, especially
snch as bad not been tried. Impressed with these
convictions, ynnr correspondent lias thougbt it right
ta institute carefuîl personal inquiries, iin order thIt
the peoile of England. whose generous epirit would
feel outraged by any crielty ven towards their mont
inveterate enemies, mieht be correctly informed
whether any groisnds really existed for these charges.
navirg visited the gaol at an early hour yesterday
morning, withont any previone notice, he is enabled,
frocs bis own observations and relI.ble information
whiebh e obtained. ta give them a emphatic con-
tradiction. The following statement of facts will
show bow ulnfounded they are. The thres conviats
an a numberot other Frian prisons's were trkir g
exercise afrer brealrf.ist, end thoere was ful oppir.
tînity for exmining their celle. There are each 14fr.
lonoe, 12Cr. in hight, and nearily 7ft.in widtb, with
whi'ewasbEd walle. boardei floore, ad well ligihted
throungh a windov, sitsate about 9fr. from the gron,
at the end oppisite the door. In the centre is an
iron bedstead frmae, containing a hamnmock, well
providedn with mattres, a pair of sheet, blanket,
and counternanet. Wien nt in tuse this is folded
up Bot angainst the Wall t bwhich i i, attabed, and .
when in use it extends across the cell, one end rest-
ing opn the wall. The other perminent furnitmre
consiste cf a smrall deal tablp, a stool. and a little
bracket vith two shelves which is fitted in a corner
near the doir. This b'Lds hread bonks or other
smail artiles Teethbrushe, com'iB. lockicg glasses,
and othr toilet reqisites, snch as Hl.lpin complained
that ha was not allowed to possete, were on these
shelves. Ech eH is scrupolouslr clean On the
flonr of Halpin's, wb.sen he alleged that bis clothes
lay in filth and vermin. nue night. ta use a Lorne.y
phrase, eat his dinner. Tu each cel chere were bocoks
lying on the table which the risoner spoenret te
bave been recenty reading. lu Rsinis fnr exam-
ple, there were on bis table the Wverley Maguiz'pe
and Lilerary Reporter, a parindical published iE B s-
toe. United States; Devereux s novel by the aulhor
of Peh n; the Los' liari-, and a nuimber of the Uta-
versity Mgazine. O. bis shelf there was a Roman
Catholic prayer-bnok. On Warren'î table were a
midern edit'on of B:ack-stonme's Connentaries and
a volume Cf Chambe's's Journal. Or his shelf was a
cop of the Garden of the Sou!, and enoher religions
book, along witb a qnantity of bresd whioh b a a
rot esten On Costello's table were the Poltleton
Legacy iarti Schwurn, the d1mber Witch the
ITearo 1ilidlothian, Ohd AYortality and the .ntiquary.
With such geis of literary entertinment they wre
sill allowed ta while away their honr of solitude,
although they are now convicted felone. Ail thr ceils
are well veutitated, and kept at aeufficiently warm
temperarore ly rmane of a beatingapparatus whicnr
peîrades the whole build:ng.

ARRE3TsF3R WHit TEBlM- lt wil be remem-
bered that on last St. Patticks lDay, before the
excitement of the Fenian rising hiad subsided, a
a party of eight or ten persons, supposed te be
Feulana visited lhe residence of Captain James
Barry, J. P., at Bllyclough, near Glai vorth, in this
county, and carried off a cosiderable qantity f ffine
arms-some fourteen, it is saii-aud saraloable
sword belonging to the late General Barry (Captain
Bsrry' father), ta whom it was presented by a
Mnekerry regiment: Captain Barry was at the
time staying in the Couanty Walerford. None of the
prtv who bore off the arms was made amenable at
the timne, but it is believed the authorities were net
without information se te the place where the arme
mure csconaled. At length an informer is understood
ta epring up, acting upon whose testimony, a strong
party of conîtabalary, under the command of Sub-In-
spectors Corr, of Fernoy, and Rudge, of ilitchels-
town, proceeded, on Sonday hast, to tire land of a
comfortable farmer ramed Francia Foley, near
Glanworthl, and made a searcha which resulted in the
discovery f all the etolen arms. They had been
deposited in large pig troughe, and buried in a
etubrble fld on Fole sa farm. The arm were at osce
removed ta saCslrd epig, nd folloeisg up the ifor.
mostion affrdeti thons tire plice immedisaly sfter
made four arreste in the neigibrhood. Theso are
Francis Folsy and his son William (who i said to have
returned froin America shortly before the rising), a
tailer named Dus, ofGlanwortb, and a farm servent
named Ryall. The arme were inspected by Capt.
Barry, who identified bis fathr's sword, for the re-
covery of whibh bl was most anxious. The arreste
created no sensation throughout the district, and
various surmiea have baeInhzarded as to wo the
informer may be. In anticipation of other arrestS,
it is stated that several persons in that part of ithe
conuty have left their homes. Yesterday, 1r. Neal
Broyas attendeait FPerno te take tire preliminary
informatieos cf witnsesi. Tbre enauiry vas hreid in0
private, anti beyond tirs foregoing generally kon
faste, on particulars have transpired. 1fr. P.
O'Gannel, crown proseoutor, attîendedi on bebalf cf
tire crawn. Tihe prisoners were remnandedi sud tire
enquit; aonrned till next week. -CGork Examiner.

Thiere seeme te te ne prospect of tire termination
cf tire Feniao movemeot. Like tire Irishr Shramrock,
the more It le trodden uipon tire more prolidle it bre-
comnes. We deeoply regret tIhe foot, irecauise ve
shooldi retirer see tire yaung blood cf Iraenti airan-
dasing paths cf danger, and ba.takiog threnseltes toa
more useful andi mers proditable labor. Bot they>
ase determinsed ta go ou in the petit tire; have
choseu.. England ie nov the great theatre opon
wbiah thre; are performing, anti ie isBurprising hrow
tire; have struckr terrer it tire Englisir population.
They are keeping up a sort cf civil van, anti thre au
thorities lu several quarters have more thran enongir
ta do, ta proteot tire arsenals, andi prevent their
contents Prom fallinsg [uts Fenianuhandis. Tire people
of England may. thank tirs Wbigs for ail thes alarmsa
createdi amongat tirsm. Thrat part; sud aIl vira
protect tirs execution a!-ofijsBlice lu Irelandi are tire
rosi autirore of Fenianismi. Thres lenot a bad landI-
lord in thie country, wiro plundars astI then extermi-
nates is tenante, whirs Lenot a recruiting sergeant
for the Fanian movement. Tirera le not a Whig or
Orange newspaper whichr ecoaks or defendis the in-
justice sufferêd b; the people, thatis net mnore or lest
aresuntable for tire autbreak in March lst, sud also
for Sergeants Bretts blood, shed at yde -Road,
Manoheter on the 18th September. It la lijstice
to the Irlah that ias begotten tbis uufortuoatsFenian
Contederacy, ani those who perpetrate and abet that
injustice are noerally guilty of the deeds of the Fe-
nians.-Dundalk Democrat.

IMPOtiTÂE AnueMO.-Oa Saturday last Constable
James Ahearne effected a speedyc apture of an Indi-
vidual iwha gave bis name as John Gillis, a.hatter,
not fifteen minutes after receiving a special desarip-

tien from the authorities in DubliD, judgtng fron
which tis arrest may be considered as important.1
The prisoner was committed to the bridewell by the
flon. M. J. Frenc, R. M., and was brought up be-
fore the Magistrates at the petty sessions on Wednes-
day. The priconer ls a ma of very qîick cervous
disposition, and apparently reckless as to his present
situation. He is of dark complexion, very sailow,
having tair inalined t cutirl, and as .-black as the
raven's wing and even blacker, so much ao as te
attract attention. Bis description answers in every
particular to the one received, lave in the colour of
the hair, which is stated ta be dark brown. It is
strongly believed, bowever that he is the man
' Wanled' whose namre is Jaroes O'Danell and that
bis hair is but etained, and since iis incarceration the,
surmise ias ben somewhat confirmed, from the fat
that It is said to a returning to its original lue. He
told the constable tiat he ad been in the Inuigkil.
ling DrAgoon under the name of Mu'ann. The cou-
stble charged him with being for a considArable
time engaged in illegally teaching drill, and re-
quested t ehave him frther remnded pending the
issue of corresponding with the authorities. It w'as
acceded to-Conmel Chtromec e

Trs LÂTU Arrmer TO AssassIATI A OiOWN
WITNss -- young man namJedJohn Walsb, Who
described himself as a pawnlbroker's assistant, was
arrested on Fridayt night in Capel-s'reet, by some
cficers of the detective police in conseqirence of
his resemblance to the man whe is charged with hav.
ing fird a revolverat Geo-ge Reilly a rown witnsess,
on the night of Sunday, 20th October last. The
prisoner wa indentiried by Plico-rnast,.be Mattiew
Duiloe, 99 F who etated that on the nigrht in qies-
tion be followed the iman who fired at Reilly and liad
his band upou iris shoulder. le was rescu'ed b- twa
men who were ssted upon a car srd who firedsome
shoots at the constable and socceeded in ge:ting
away. Tee prisoner was broight nr at the Hsda
Police.Office Grn Saturday and the constabie baring
given evidience to the abve egffect, the M aietrate
renanded the case for a week.

TosTrs Las-mo QcEsTro.-Free trade lu land
doms not seem likely tu e ns. panacea fer Irish land.
lord and tenant troubles. A Mr. ioa a retired
tradesmani ias been buyiuga patei of LordAnnesley's
land in County Wexferd, and bas at once served
notice on all bis tenants, three ln numbar. The
Werford newspapers denounce imi as a 1 little
ty nrant ' and the parish priest hopes 1 that the report
i without foundation, as be woul deprecrte the
awful consequences which may follow now that
people's feelings are alredy igaited by sncb a np-
prebension 1Mr. Hegan replies that h cannot under-
stand how bis notice to quit cao have caused 'a
fearfol sBnsatiao, or cas be likey te sad te ' arful
consequences.' He bought the land as a commercial
spe'ulation -,avd will lot the tenants stay ouly if
they consent to nay ratber mire than double the
rent wbich Lord Annesley demanded. ' s a claen'
says sWefrt paper, these apstant lori of the
soil are Fan verse ciao tire aid atocks. Homev l
then that Irmob editors are so ready te join in Air.
Bright's plans for giving the ' oautseta unlimited
scope 12- Pall Moal Gaz:eIee.

GREAT BRITAIN.

guage as the following:- The treasonable conspi-
racy cormoni knowa as Fenianism. bfifled and re-
pressed in Ireland, ias assucedi in England the form
of erganized violence and assassination. Those out-
rages rrquire to be vigoroualy put down, and I rely
for thire effectual suppression upon the firn admi-
nistration of the law and the loyalty cf the great
mass of my subjects.' The attention of Parliament
baving been thus callei ta Fenianism in England, we
may expect that even during the present Session it
will become the subject of debate in Pariismeont. I t
le therefore time for us to look the mat'er in the face,
and ta consider both what it is that we hava te 'put
down' and what are the propet measure for its 'ef-
fectual suppression? Some ligit is throwa upon Ithe
former question by a strange letter delivered at the
office of the DîcCy N'ews., and published yesterday in
that journal. It i dated from Dubli. November 16,
and purports te be a circular of the Irisb Revolution
ary Governoment t its agents an friaends abrord,
being signed by a person who styles bimelf the Sa-
cretary of Externai Relations. Our contemporary,
of course, does not vouch for its genuinuee, cf
which our readers most judge for tiberselves i but,
wbether it be genuine or spurionus, its literary marit
and argumentative tone &te conclusive proofs of its
hafving b0en composted by SOme weIl-educated per-
sort. its professed abject ie ta rotify the course
which the Fenian Executive has determined te adopt
in. the eVent Of Allen antI Iis fellow-conspirators
beiug banged. and, by way of preface, it gives the
Fenian view of tie rescue and subsequent trials -
Kelly and Dessey are designated se ' two rish offi
cars on secret and apeciat service i Mînchet-ter,

Who bad the misfortune te fall into te bands eof the
civil autborties, and whose release it was of the
utmost importance to effect 'et eny cast.' The
wriler proceeds to describa the death of Brett as ac-
cidental, and caused by ' the (for him) fatal expe-
lieunt of fiing into the lock.' He admits the exploit
tu hive been illegal, but mautiins thit • disregard
for the laws by which an oppresser seeks ta protect
bimsel is the tirst and necessery principle ln a rebel-
lion agairst that oppressor.' Acknowledging the
duty of l'nsunrgents' ta abstain from all acts rf
wanton violence, ie then caste the ime respGnsibi.-
lity on the British Goverrnment. Ritierto, nsys Le,
1 ie lrish irnurgenns against Engiantd bave hoor-'
ably furfilied Leir share of this moral obligation'
and thoutgh Engandb as not acted with correspond,
ing forbearance, sie bas refrained &.s ;et from put-
ting te death any Fenian prisoners. 'Should tie do
so,' Be continue, ' I am instructed ta say that for
every jndicial nsessmarinshe is guilty of the liteE
nf a prominent Englihman will be exacted by this
Goverenent, and you will point out ibat upnn Eng-
land wili rest the odium of havicg firet inaugurtned
tIh policy wit Ireland.' He is careful te ad ibat
i i will make no diffrence whether the pereons ex-
ecuted are Fenians or cot, for tuat retaliation will e
enforced on their bebilf 'e nrecognirion of tbeir
claim- as rismen.'-Times.

To t/le Edior of the Tabrt.
Sir-Some of your readers may like ta see a sdEfi

nition of the sentiments of a Protestant Genitleman 
given by himself. T Venture, therefore, te ask you
to peblish in your next the following letter lately1
rece-ived by e through the post.

You: obdient servan:,

ExAegODINARPooCEIDINssAT TRE Barre GmtE. USowERPFDS fi-

-Yesterdy afternoon, a depuatvn appointudt a G Njov1Et P867 TDA .
meeting held on Clerkenwel1-Lreen on Sunday morn- Nov. 5, 1867.
ing attended at the Home Othies for the purpose of '9Dwn with the Pope,and God Save the Qucen I
presenting a memorial tethe Home Secretiry, pray Our Iish Watcbword, Te Hall with the Pope I
ing that the livea of the condened Fenians at Man- A cool piece of impudence, Danbigh, ta propose a
chester might ba spared. The deputation, which public subscription for a retten old Papacy. Tise
was composed of between 60 and 80 working men, Popedom (temporal power) le doownd. As for the
assembled le Whiteball sortly afiter 2 o'elock. Be- erroree of papery, you will ha allowed, with atber t-
fore itat bourn intimation was conveyed t aome pers-itious and idoeatrous persons (old red-bired
of its members that Mr. Hardy would refuse te re. Donkaey Bowyer, and others), ta vorsbip the 'Scarlet
ceive thram, and tht a latter te that effec written W bore' in private, as you please, but there must be
by bis private secretary, vas awating M. Fintan, no popery in public.
who had written te ask for the interviesw. Mr. Pin. We nttill comumoraote-t-ay with grateful bserts
lan, howeer accompanied by bis friands, entered the daliverance of our nation from the infernal con-
tie Re Officeth iaf-past 2 o'rlock, and, after spiracy of you Brother Prpisti of o d-HczZ for

somo parlepte; vîlir ceecf tire officiae, succeedat [tel. Dos-n wsurPitre IX. Papa, eutdiris fi lis I
in obrtaining admission to a room immediitely ad To Hll with the Po pe•!
joining tht usially occupied by Mr. Hardy An A PaoT RîTAs GENTLEMAN.
'indignation' meeting was immedately constituted, No Papery!
and Mr Finlan,wbo was by general assentvoted ta the To the Right Hon. ihe Bari of Denbigh,
chair, read the following communication whibi Newnbem Paddux, Rugby.
evoce strong expressions of disrapproban ion:-

' Sir-I am directed by Mr. Secretary Hardy ta dNhAMOUS SuNos AcÂmNar- A COrVINT -A nota-
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this date, ble coresponence iras taken place between-a gen-
acquainting h-m that a deputation had been ap- tleman of the name of Hiargreaves, who resides at 29,
pointed at a meeting held yesterday at Clerkenwell- Grosvenor roa, Birkenhead, and Canon Chapman,

green, ta wait upon bi-n in raference te tha Fenian. the senior priest of St. Werbcrga's C rch, -Birken-
convicts eunder sentence of death nt Manchester, and -heat. Ms-. Hurgreaves, speakusg is public af the.
expreesing a tope that be would receive thie tisteserits cf the Roman Catbein censen, sait A
afternoon. Mr. Hardy deaires me ta ionform yOn casa bas recentlyO ccurred near Manchester where a

reply that he tas declined t receive deputations on gentleman went t see iris dagbter at a couvent,
- - eut fotdsIre vas vitintua fors- tys et ho; canfine-that subject, and equally declines ta do so in ti ment f On iearing ef thi, Canon fhern frate

instance, though prepared to receive any memorial t. veng a l h' am wte
that mav be sent for bis consideration.' ta Mn. argeave, e aeging hl to name the

An official Of the Home Office here interpose sad convent inm wic tir accurrence took place, and
informed- the deputation that noisy discussion woul' ir. Hargreaves, acelwtging tie receipt of the
not re permitted, whereupon Mr. Finlau peremptorily Oeanon'a etter, repliei tat 'irea le no names, and
ordered him ta hold his tangue, telling ite that be a ould decline tacay more' O being further

s-as 'a mere servant of the place,' and not a member ressed by Canon Capmand M. Hargreavesmsvites
of the deputationLin to pubisd te correspondece, vwicb the Canon

o! liedepeteion ordigly tees, asiibiin; 3Mr. Hangreeves lu tise1
The scene which took place et the Rome Office unanviable position of having madea foui accusea

upon the errivel of the working mens deputatiot tion agaiest somae hai dozen convents whichh be can.
mes of the most extraordinary character. The wr - ot attempt to substantiate.-Pall Mail Gi:tte.
ng men tise number of somo sixty, arriventd ie a loDtN, te sn d italmet Gfethec

bcd;. Ifs-. Finian, s-be ia a pubief leoturas, onereta Lesocre, Dec. 4 -A second loîlaimeut of tire cas--
the b-ilding, followeid by about half the deputation. respoedence betweien the British and American Go-

s ••scsudi b dtaircese ho sas mtir au anderl; vernments in regard te the Alabama claims, hava

Uneiacngervirh banded im a latter,ant sait n ba beenaidbeforetheor-use of Commons by the Fr-,
tire Home Bohear; conci aot roceie treh daputa reign Office. Lord Stanley, in a despaich ta Mr.
tien. M. Finlen taook the letter, and red t viti Ford, the present Charge d'Affares et Washington,
gree tHelieration snt siovues. Ho thtas deli says that Englandwill never consent to submit te
bereatel; raktime aD sefwsci. Es fletiens made, the arbitration of a foreign power clais involvng

r e ussitowokate an ute-c.nan d s ait eI hiligo aright ta recognize belligerents. Tis ig h, e
Lu hre.' Tire dscflo keeper inteom se, saimgo'[t i insista, is purely a question of English law. He te-
nat voshr sThile bkeegieg tuese g dtltspinars peas bis offer ta subit te arbitration thie Alabama

fer tie Home Scretary will nnt recelse tie deputa' claims, and refer all other demande for indemnity te
ien. M. FilaLetlire salehn manoarwich ie the decision of a mixed commission.

bt asMEr.i al thrergb, quested the offe-keepr LoNno, Dec. 3rd. The Bill for a tax of ue per
ta laiumpe, a ud meing past, re mentered the cent, aon incomeE, taodefray the eDenses of the Abys,-
aute- b paam ssr. Once ingIr turned round te the einian war, passed the fHouse of Commons to-night.
bavildere dfficial and told him, or rather orderod Parliament will djourn on the 7th inat.

bite, te 'show the deputation in! The deputation A. BRnD HiNT.-The London Mforning Post says:
tcok the hint and entered the room in au instant, to -The Queen las fised on the pulpit of the Crapel
the number of about forty or fifty. When they were Royalt Savoy, a sand-glass of the measure aof eigieea
in, Mr. Finlan placed himnelf at a table, round wbichi minutes.
the others con gregated. On of the deputation tren
said in a somewbat timid tone, as if Ie wished to
give an eminently moderate turn te the affair, 'rr. UNITED STATES.
Finlan, however. stretched forth his arm, and with Nev Yontar, Dec. 3.-Al tihe pauers print the Pre-
great dignity said, ' No, i will read the letter t the sident's message this morning The following is a
deputation,' After the letter was read ho made a summary of it:-
speech, during which at times hae made hia voice re- The President opens by saying that the continued
sound thrrughot the building. This drew ail the organization of the Union, ta which the President
Home Office clerk eut of the neighboriog roome Iras se often called the t tention of Congress,is yet a
and they sîembled on the istaircases ta seewhat was subject of profound and patriotic concern. Ho says
goins an. When any remark more than us-uly a it is therefore a source of profound regret, in con-
dacious vas made, the aplese alosic keeper made a plying wit the obligation imposed uponi the Pre-
movement as if he wised ta go off at once to convey eident by the Constitution, te give from time ltotime,
the news of so much unheard of strong speaking ta information of the state of the 'Union.
his superors ; but, tinking better of it, he alwysR
returned upon bis steps, and etood to listen ta what Reconsy sctionp'a Militasy Deepol is' ne Sauf/.

further would or could e said. Meanwbile, the I am anable te communicate any definite adjuet-
Commssioners of Police werae commanicated withm, ment saniefactory ta the Ameriesn people of ques-
and Sir Richard Moyne and Mr. Harris came over tiens whics, since the close of the rebellion, bave
from Scotlansd yard in bot haste, accompanied by a agitated the publia mind. On the contrary, candor
body of some fifly or esty police, who were drawn compels rue ta declare that at this time there le no
up in military array outside the Home Office, but Union se our Lathr uderatood the tarin, and as
their services were net required. they meant it toabe understood by us. The Union

tThe prominenco given in Rer Majesty's Speech t wbich they established can oly exist when ail the
recent outrages in Manchester and elewhere, and States aare represented bn bath Houses of Congress,
the remarks of the Prime Minister, wlli net fait ta T ti President, the process of restoration seems
impress the publie mind. It ie seldom tht an Eng- perfetly plain and simple. It consists msrely le a

i lish Gcvernmaut in our own times bas recognized so faithful application of the constitution and law.-
eneratiesl; mtie pr-valence of a spirit dangerous to The execution of the laws lesnot now obstructed by

pla- sad enter Intuscountr; nor would any light physical farce. Tiere i no military or other neces.
aroseand erjustifid tshe emploment of Such in- sity, real or prtended, whi c oan preent obedience

te the Constitution, either North or Sutith. Ail the
rlghts and ail the obligations of States and indivi-
duels cas te protected and enefrced by means per-
fectly consistent with ire fundamental law. It is
ólear te iis apprehension that the Srates latel; mu
rebellion are etili members of the National Union
When did they cease ta be sar? The ordinances of
secession adopted by a portion, in most of them a
very s mall portion, of thir citlizens, were nullities -
If w admit no that they were valid and effectal
for the purpose intenled by the nauttiar, we sweep
from under our feet the vhoie ground upon whichi
we justifled the war.

Unconstitutionality of t/e Military Tenure Acts.
The President elaboratr.s tbese view, nt great

lengît, and then says:-' Being sincerely conrinced
tbat tiroe views are correct I would be unfaitirful
te My dury if I did net recommend the repeai of the
Acts of Congres, which place ten of the Southern
States ounder the domination of military masters. If
calm refictian shall satisfa mnjority ofyour bsono-
Able bodies thit the ants referred ta are not onlî a
violation of the national faith, but in direct confict
witi the constitution, T dare not permit mnyself ta
doubt that you will immediately, strike them fromo
the statute book.'

The South 12rcncerd by t/thei to Slavery.
The President proceedis te say tiat 'he as no de-

aire ta save from the juat and proper conaeq'sences
of their crim those who engaged in the rebellin ;
but, as a mode of punishment, the measures under
consideration are the moet unreasonable tbat coildd
re invented. Man; of these poeopl are perfectly in-.
nccent. and of thne who are guilty with their ow-n
caonsents te degrees of guilt are as various as their
shades of characte:. and temper ; but thesas acts of
Congress confound them aIl togother in one common
donm. Indiscriminate vegeance on classes, secte,
parties, or upon whole communitiee, for offences
committed by s portion of themo against the gnvern-
ment te 'ich t ey owed nbedience, Was commn in
the batrirarcHs ages i but Obristianiry and cismiliz-
tion bave made such pregress that recourse to a
punisbment so cruel and unjîrst would meet the con-
demnation of ail unprejudiced and right-minded
men. TIse primitive justico f cls age, especiily in,
tis country, dos not consist in depriviig Lwhole
States ot thoir liberties, aud reducing atl of their
rieople without distinction, te tre condition of ska-
very.'

le esysa e saare that it ie inssigned that this
snsem of govornment for the South is not te ibe pr-
petual. If the giarantees of te Contitution cne
be broken provisionaily ine serve a temporary pur-
pose, anr in a part cnly of the contnry, we can de-
stroy them everywhere, and for atlt time. Arbitrery
measures fien ciango, but they generally cirînge
feor the worse. It iL the cure of depotism tiat it
las nu halttg pIr.co.
Negro Suffrage Conemnaied undr t/ne Prest Sy.ptenn.

Thi President then says it irs.mînifestly and
avowedly the ObCjecOt Of the laws to coIfer th privi- Etnr'trrmtrT AND WAEs iN NeWs- YOcn.-.A gen-
lege cf oting n the nregroe , and diafranclî;se such oral redulion of the wages oif clerks i enintent-
a number of whites as ta gise the former a clear plated by the store-keeper, te take place about the
ins-jority of ail th elections in the Southern tates. first of Janiary-. The merchants tay their losses this
T is, ta the minds of same persons, is so important Fll have bren ta great that they carnet afford the
that a violation of the Cruestituticn is iustified ns the wages they have been payin dinring the lait taw
meanus of bringing it about. We are not permittrd years, and many ite to roeduce the numiber of their
to do evil thtegond may cone, but in this case tia clerts as wel as te ent own thic- e psy f nithose re-
end ie evil. The subjurgation of theso States to tained This will increaaln the nrmv of the unen.
negro domination woildh re Vrse than the military ploretd, besidas adding to the difficultiet tat man
despo'ism under wich they are now sufferirg. Thn aIrany experionce in the effort to live respectably.
blacks of the Southti are critled to be well andt Hindtircds of inrnligent poune men in large dry
liisum e;ly governed, and te have the protection cf gond stores have te work forfroa ten tofifteen dollars
just law for thrir rights of person and property. If psr week, and pay frn saven tten for board. Th
it were prnticablei t tis lime te give ther a go- artieon classas hava traoe organizinions, ant an, by
verMient of their own, it were quesionable te do se; atri-kr-, camainl emploversi oa pay gond wagre. abut
but now they are permittedi o elect Legislatures ihn clerks mut take whatever isy may ire obred.
orgarize States and elect Prosidens. Ne oind pen. The pay nf meohanses and ekilied labores is frnm
dent government bas beun mintined by negroes. 100 te 150 par cent higher nW than it wLan five

The message goes cn t argue the dangers of the yensasag, but the inma-se in clArk a wages during
extension of elective franebise, and says thamt4 000,000 that time, has net leen more thon 50 rer cent. The
of degraded slaves of yesterdtay, cannt be made in- cutting down mavment started in Brooklyn, whre
telligent freemen to-y. .briin-sLise h lien very bickwçlcard, but most of tie

The President is williig t join le any plan te bot. NeTw Yrk store keepers are going into it, anr it will
ter the condition of the regroes in their right, save probably b; generIly adopted Iy mid-winer. There
transferring to them our.political inberitance. iL no donbt Ibat the osPs ta large retailers bave
Mr. JAnson inlia thaesflot he m take a Coup bren very grent. A. T. Strvart' loasses anmount te

d'l at, over Amillion sonthers largo 'cises have lest fron

The President alludes ta the uncounted millions A t000ra1cf0ema0i i tees isoieae snd reail, ave
thrt tIe Congreetional plan hai coit, and says it vifaile i and lie large ttblistntentateviiie rire;
increse the burdens of taxation ao may barkrunt vose iandte larbas-ge easheloets Thires bas
ui. We must not, ie adds, deltdaei ourse-es. it sil brenides-bha impovbethin loa Tahetirhs
require a srong standing army, ani probabl mol olecionsindtasb elimofba t pris tbave t iucied bt-
than two hundred million dollars per yarIomai0 toa in iras, ancalitef ick fe icg tihet preoailet,
tain the sipremacy of ne gaovernments when ibe; tt tme ha tsschdestcf the aI merent tha; a great
aie estiablisied. The money thius thrown awn, if mon tralusres are Yet the oame
put into a sinkinsg fand, would paty the national doIt m
in filteen yeas. It is vain to hope the negroes will BUTLE AN Trti Y(RLLLOw F cvan. -The Aberdeen
maintain their own asceidancy. He discnsses the Exam is responrile for the follnwing ,.- Pro-
extent towbich the Presidentmay go towr.rdpro- fessor L-ja s a distingniishrd optician of New Orleans
tecting the constitution And pposing the unconsti- ant visited Corinth a f vw weeks since, stapping at
tutional acte of Congress aad eaid it has caused the fanos Scrugs House, of couse. One day
him much olicitude, and ha believes that executiveiwhile sitiimg n' the table. conversing with Colonel
rebitance to unconstitutional acte might intiv b Johnson, ie SiuabIe cloerk cf tihat popnular resort, the
times of party excitement, lead to civil war. The c h.aversationturne uipon the yeli w faerr, with the
exacutive would concede moch te preserve the vanrints phases of which the professr was quite
pence ; but there may bie times wen be would bave frmiliar; and among other tling , the course of

te aIr a tan, rgar lee c th coeeqrcne. GIDrues-aiShiniti, 1lu nelîls;i, Witie ccntroîLiugto take a stand, regardless of the consquence, tre aa ircf tie Golf D epartmnt, la talcs ntoal
Unstra tiutinly of the Re-Construction /ctt. precaitons te ward cff, or at iasit, prepaire the
Tire o-called reconstruction acte do not cme city for the visit of Brorza John, was soveral con-

within the view' just mentioned, thrugi lent;ly demned. In TIbis connPetion. Colonel Johnison
uconstitutional. Tie people are net wholly dis- remrnked :- 'You must confCes, Professor, that

armed of the power of self-defence. In ail the notwithstanding ihs mAY folts. GAneral Butler
northere Stats they still hold in their bandas le exhibited great nlministralive ebility, in the con-
rigbt of protection, and the late result of the ballot -cation and proseenton of measuors et save New
shows. baeays, that is faitr ithe people was net Orleans f-rom the dreaded pestili'ce while in con-
misplaced. mnand thrae ' p juimnedi the optician, hie face pale

The Civil Tenuran bill is next dicused and de- with ill supprassed wrath, hir eyre darting fire;
nounedas tiinconstitutional and extra jodicial, and ' By gar, vAt you take me for? You no bellev in a
promotive of traud in preventing the renoval of dis- Ge ? Yu no bPliove zeros tam-rcie ? Yallow
honest officers. forer and G-e--r-r-a-I Buler at the sametime 1il'

Tie Financir Question. PnorArNry - In New York city, recently, a man
was find tee dollas fer ueing twent catblrs, the law

The Preident then elaborately diecusses the ftiss- in that State aseesing the utterance of an oath at
cial question, ond invites t it the early considnera- difty cents. Thnprofanity of the ople of the Unitedtien of Congress In comparing the curroncy ereu- Stetes i of a milder type than formerly, but etill itSltion cf seven eara ago vith now, iebb il taht, La is as American peculiarity taoback up s statementie -oaf tin stamikin; ftte, it is tire olviaca dut; cf b; leingusege vlicli1'savae@more cf strecgtbhanhil
goveremeot ta take such stops as will enable the sigtouagnes, asae icaosed crg'mfn Oncehild
holders of its notes, and tios of the NationalBanki dse ose v is a aunrtfs oliteraes.n tce iStae,
ta couvert them without lose rto specie or its equi. t Leas miravida tit fopoeer,iars-n hg arrisdatet
valent. A reduction of our circulation papermedium the trctdicreaicu, rproeaneltw curhesr, hi sarija

need net necessarily follow. This wucd depend on hiable te a finetset xceetîn y5urer asweair $1.
the law of demand and supply, though it asould be If this iaw should be enforced throngbout tIe whole
borne in mind that by making legal tender and coutrr;se migimlimprovo tie merais cf tie noi-
bank-notes inconvertible into coin or its equiraient, mogitit;u t py roff tie national t fbt inaver; short
their present specie value would re enhanced 100 time.-Massachusetts paper d
per cent. The varied issues of our bonds, and the
gold and paper intereet of the saime ie alluded te at luros i Cr. - à novel case as just been tried
teime length, and the President declares that equal In the Circuit Court at Kenveha, wigcongin. Mr.
and exact justice requires that all of the creditors of Mason b i conveyed to Mr, Washburn bis fart, and
the Government should re paid in a currency of had taken from rthe latter a bond for his maintenance
equal value, not gold for one, and paper for another durnaglife The bod expreesed among ther thinga,

He favori the measure of retiring on; paper cur. the providing of food and drinik. Mfr Matuon claimed
rency, that the retnrn of goid and silver may cease that whiskey was anse of the nec iseries for bis
ta benme articles of traffie and raturn te onr avenue proper maintenance, because the peculiar condition
of trade. It is unreasoable ta expect te say, at ofneb health required it. Mr Washbur eclinedi
return te a soind currency, so long as the Govern- toformah him intoxicating drinks, allegtg that
ment. by continumg ta issue irredeemable notes Elle thiey were net essentie.l ta his phyeicial lite, were-
the ciannele of circulation wit deprecisted paper upon Uir. Mason brought a snit for damages. Four

The attention of Congrs-s is sarnestly invitedti physicians r worm avoro, and gave estissn ln a.
the necasaity ofna thorough revision cf aur revense spect ta the secessity of spiritrous liquors lu the
system, and a large reduction in 1he number of an - case t Mn. liason. The plaintiff obtained à verdict
ticles taxed ia lrged. The President says that peace of52.
has been secured with the Indians, but that ha bas A Young Trish girl going frminAibany ta New
no ofilial details from the Commissioners. York ta a situation, lost ber written ret:ommeedation

ou the steamer St..Toin, and on arriving at Nov
Foreign .flairs-Tne Alabama Claims York was much toubled bot it. Havig anai

Regarding foreign affaira, the Preaidant says, Iffriendtinlhe ity that knew bt trouble heaegraee td
'Mexico is relieved from fneign interposition, and elp ber. The fliowng isa copy of iertifidte'
peace reigns io Central and South Amrica.' -This is to certify that Bridgeat Mahony had- d

The United States were creditably represented at character when shie loft.Albsny, but ost e th
the Paris Exposition; and at the General Confar- steamboatooming down.-DennisoTool.

enc of all nations, at which a universal eystem of
gold coinage w.s agreed on.

Of thec 'Alabama' claims the President speake as
follows: 'No arrangement bas been reacbed for the
setlement cf our clPims for British depredationjs
npon the commerce cf the United States. I bave
felt it my duty to deeline the proposition of arbitra-
lion made by Her Majesty's Gavernmneo, because
it tas biterto bren .ccompnnied by reservations and
limitations incompatible with he rights, bonor, sud
intereets of our c2tIotry. Itcis not ta he apprebended
that Great Britatin will r.rriot in ber refusal ta satisy
these just and resonable claiwnsbichinvolve the
sacred principle of non.intervention,-a nrinciple
benceforthD not more important tIo the United States
Ihan to all otber con ercial nations.'

The President says thc. a treaty bas been con-
claded with the King of Denmark for the cession of
the islando of St. Tbomas and St. Johns te the
United States.

The President seks un appropriation for Alaska of
Cotigress.

The President concindes ne follows ;-- The abuse
of our lawa b; tha cla;destire procaeution of the
AFrican slave-trade from Americac citzene,has alto-
gether ceased ; and, under esisting circumstances,
no apprehîensions of its renewal ln thia part -of the
world are entertamsed. Under these circumstances
it becomes i qeestion whetber we shall not propose
ta Her Mlajesty'e Governmcenta suspension or discen-
tinurance of tie stipulations for mainitaining a naval
force for the suppression of that trade.'

ANnEw JoHNSoN.
Tnie 'NEw YonR EArD' ON TUS FEmiANx IfETIN.

-The American Govern ment cannot toernte fore-gn
national factions. iriahmen who leave their hinest
employmenre bere to go filibustering in freland or
England, tak' their lives in theirh nds and muet
bear the conseqieonces. If citizens of the Republia
they prove themiselvpa unfaithful te their alleglance
by atrempt'ng te maike war rio a POWer with which
we arc at nace, nnd forfeit allclaiim t protection
by the act ; ifeubjects of Queen Victoria, they are
simnply rebels and must bo treated accordiugly.
England has eîsspended the habeas corpus in Ireland,
treason is punishnble witlh deaf, and the nest
lesrne jîîdg's off Btritain bave dreided that the Pe-
rin filibuaqe-s from A merie haid a f:iir trial. What
ninre do their ½rtends, real or pretnded, require?
lnîdeed. haviii gon on a Ishzardons enterprise, it
atpears cowardly and un Irish ta seek to cry off on a
Ipial qiuibble iw n the pain is heing experienced.-
England sympa'h)ized largey withli tic Amorican
rPbels lately in ars nganst the Union. Te Aine.
riran reopte bave pity for the wives and clhildren of
aill rishrmen who sitep out rom tie r-hIlter of trhe
conetititon toi do 0ilegal nats, but do not seek ta
retalito on En 2land Cv enourrging rebsllion and
murder on lier soil. Purther than Ibis wnb ave no
syupatby wiîb the condemneil Fenian diibusters, no
moren han w have with Garibldi -wbo also pleads
hie American ' psiere'-ar havd with Lopez when he
waa garruted in Cubs.


